
AVHEHTISEMENTS.ADVERTISEMENTS.IIOSTETTER'S BITTERS. ADVERTISEMENTS.McCallister8 Brick MACUtsi. We
this wcok took occasion to visit the Brick
Machine Manufactory of McCallister & Co.,
where wo found Mr. Mart. Bringhnnt busily
encaged in constructing a couplo of these
magnificent mills. The simplicity and com
pletcncss af this machine must be seen to be
fully understood and appreciated. It din
peases with tho cost of employing expensive
moulders, as Inexperienced hands can work

SPECIAL NOTICES.

it as well as thorough brick makers. With
8 or 10 men it will motvld 23,000 brick per
day, thoroughly tempered, smooth, and of
uniform ,siio and quality, with perfect cor
ners and angles,-- free from cracks and checks,
from all kinds of untcmpcrcd clay, with less
cost than any other known process. The
cost of a machine on the steamboat wharf in
this city, in perfect trim and working order,
with moulds and fixtures complete, is $300,
and wo are assured by parties well versed in
brick making that it will pay for tUclf in n
week' time, by employing ordinary force.
J. S. McCallistcr, tho inventor, is now at
Dalles City, where one "f his machines is to
be used in making brick for tho U. S. Mint
building in that city ; but any information
with regard to tho machine can bo had by
enquiring of Messrs. Russell & Elkins.

Mat-Da- v Party. Tho union Subbatli
School Pic-Ni- e, was a very pleasant affair.
By ten o'clock a, u..somc two hundred chil
lren and a large number of grown persons
had assembled at the grove and were amus
ing themselves. iu divers ways some swing-in- g

around the circle in tho horse-swin-

others swinging in tho ropo swing, others
playing "pussy wants a corner," or "toss
the ball," and everybody smiling, joyjUS
and happy. About noon a short add rem
was delivered by Rev. Jenkins 0f the M. E.
Church, after which tho rVowd dipercd t
tho green and shady proves to partake of n
luncheon and a, hour of quiet and repose.
One plcasi;,g feature of tho day was the ad
vent upon tho ground, about I r. m., of the
Allany Bras Band. dresed in uniform and
discoursing beautiful and stirring strains of
music. The B.md received tho hearty and
unanimous thanks rf the poplo present,
and the sparkling eves and beaming counte-
nance of tho little ones fully attested their
appreciation of the musical treat. The day
will long le femcmltcrcd by the children of
the several Sablath Schools of this city.

Fro Ocnoco. Mr. Slater, formerly of
Lebnnon, has jnst returned from Ochoc"

Valley, where he p sed the winter. He
left there al"ut three weekn ng, and grain
was then coming up, and t!ck was already
fattening; there are 13 families in tho val-

ley; whole number of the population, about
00 ; there nre a cooper abop and blacksmith
hop in operation ; a saw-mil- l is badly need-

ed, ax there is no rail timber, and fence
must be made of lumber, for which purpose
there is an abundance or yellow pine. The
deepest snow during the winter wa three
inch?, and itremaincd on tho grocnl
but a few dajs. Beautiful butter is being
plentifully made in the valley. Tbe inhabi-

tants arc anxious to hate a poul route es
tablished to that point. Up t the present
time there have been two birth, but no
deaths. Etorybsnly is healthy, and tho peo
ple fear they will have to kill some ono to

tart a graveyard. The claims in Ochocu
valley are about all taken up, but thero is
plenty of unclaimed land on Crooked River

Max's Duty. A man's first and highest
duty ti his family is to provide for their fu
ture comfort and welfare while he has health
and strength, o that if he should be sudden
ly stricken with death, they would have a
Kufiicient income to subsist in comfort, with
out being forced tn suffer privation and pov
erty, or, perhap. accept dishonor and ruin
to eke out a livelihood. One of the safest
and most economical ways for a .poor man to

dolhis is to secure a life policy in some sub
star.tial and reliable Life Insurance Com
any. Tho 'National" preent induce-

ments of a superior nature to many ot' ers,
and will doubtless prove eminently worthy
of the immense patronago which it is evi

dently receiving. Jno. C. Mendenhalt, Eq.t
of this city, is the traveling agent for Ore
gon, and vc cheerfully recommend him to
our friends as a gentleman worthy of confi
dence and esteem. Read his advertisement
in another column.

"Br Tnis Sis tz Shall CoxQna.
When the Emperor Constantino adopted his
famous battle symbol, ho wroto beneath it
in hoc iigno tinces 'By this sign ye shail
conquer.' The same inscription might
properly be afiixed to another sign which is
the ymbol of thousands of successful bat
tics with the bodily ailments of mankind.
"S. T. 18G0 X," the trade mark of the fa-mo- us

Plantatiox Bittebs, typifies more
victories than Constantine the Great ever
dreamed of. Victories over dyspepsia, ner
vousncss, general debility, biliousness, fever
and ague, remittant fever, despondency, con
stitutional weakness, and a hundred other
disorders and disabilities of both sexes to
which the hcr.t'icn assailants of tbo Eastern
Emperor were a mere bagatelle. Whenever
an invalid sees the emblem, let him take the
hint it is intended to give him, purchase the
elixir, and conquer his complaint.

Removed. Mrs. S. C. Smith has moved
her millinery and dress-makin- g establish
raent in to the building formerly occup'ed
by J. E. Bentley's shoe store, two doers
west of tbe Democrat office.

Licenses. The County Commissioners
this week granted licenses to sell liquors to
in quantities less than one qunrt, to Wm.
Gird, Jlyers & Ilouck, and Tally & Ander
son all of this city.

EVILS OF EXCESS.,

FROXXXOITOR7 LAt7S --MEDICINAL
STIMULI.

Intemperance has no avowed advocates. Even
its slaves earse the viee to whieh they yield, er re-

gret, with amudlln scars, their Inability tv resist
the false appetite for itinialants which long eoa-tinu-

exeeis has engendered. Of all the millions
whom it degrades, Lrutifies end ruins, there is aot
one who, ia his sober aoets, stands forth lie
cbaioploB. Temperance, oa the other band, has
a host of aetive sad etiergstie friends". Society,
as abodr, preaches it, altbosgb so many Bieailiors
of society fail Io practice It. It I ad roosted in
every pulpit ; its prohlhitioa it the objoet of large
and respvetalle social organisatioai it is made a
tide issue, and sometimes tbe main issue at
(he polls, and ttrlageat taws srs esactedto enforce
it.

In short, all parties, ail creeds, all interests
units tn deprecating drunkenness ; and tbo only
question connected with it upon which they do
not agree, It as to tho wisest tui-tbo- d of controlling
the evil. Prohibitory Statu legislation has been
thought by many sincere and good men to bo tbe
best remedy ; but It has been tried again and
again In New England ant elsewhere without
halng produced the Wnifieinl effects expected
from it ; and at lust Massacbuetts, long the
stronghold of prohibition, bat repudiated that
policy by an immense majority. Tbe Federal
(Jovernmcbt, partly in the interest of temperance,
and parity for revenue purposes, hat imposed a
lax upon domestic liquors which, if the laws were
rigidly executed, would at oocs lesson tbvir n,

and Increase tbo sum total of the na-

tional revenue, but it appears to have signally
failed in both these object. There It no percept-

ible decrease ia tbe manufacture or eousuotplion
of domeeiie spirit, and kno proportionate aug-

mentation In the receipts of tbe Government from
that souree. Laws of this nature are alwoj s

evaded, and result in a large amount of
official corruption sod lubllo demoralisation.
without acuotnplUbtog the primary objects which
their originators had io vlw,

Experieaco seems to teach us that moral iofiu- -

enevt are more potent than peoat statutes in
retraining this speciei of exeess. Father
Mathews' moral and religious crusade agaiatt
ioebrirty prtlably did wore good thaa a'l
tbe prohibitory laws that have ever teen ea-

se led.
The extreme prohibitionists insist that alcohol

has ao uits at a ciedkiue ; that It It, wbeo takeu
into tbe storoaeb, necesstvriiy poisouout. Eut
here tbe faeulty that has made disease sal the
remedies fr diMae its study fur so many area.
increasing its knowledge and rffCliug its sy sum
of triiatmcnt with mttrj pa.sitig year, meets tie
al'.alion wlih a point Uaak dtbUL Who are
best competent to deolJe this quetiwn, ia wLU h

tbe health sod li'.et of milliont of butaan Wiagt
are invulfod? the professors of tbe art of healiag
or iadividuals ho,e'afettedly, are ifteupeQt4
to prsKftbe for tbe.r ownaitumats, and who, when
prtstrstcd by Ulocsi, place their ebief reliance on
the doetor ? lioet not tbe profesiun in whom, eex1

te God, tbry pat their trat ia s!clnes, know
Utter than they do abcthrr alcoholic tonkt sre
or are not necessary in certain phans of disease?
Commca sense answers in the aStuatise. Physi-

cians tell ut that alcohoiia medicines are among
tbe most vaoab!a remedial agents in Materia
Mrdiea spectScs whicb canuot Le dispensed with

without sarriHeiag the health and tires of Multi-

tudes of thrir patients. If we put trust in them
and I a I w pst trust ia tiitm is evidat, or we
should not rail tbent ia to tniaUUr t as when
ia danger we sre bosadt subscribe to their die
turn.

S i far, then, at tne licaiioa It eooeerned, the
otjeet of the philaetbropUtt wbo advocate tem-

perance should be to aid ths profcttlon In iu
.rai worthy eSerts to secars a pure, unadultcra- -

ftd alcoholie etunaient for curative and provent-iv- e

purpies. If any law eald be'devlscd for
keepog the unwholrsiae and impure liquors
of commerce oet of Ibe tick room, it would be
aa Inspprrciatte Uttstog, and if, oa tbe other
band, a law guaranteeing a pure stimulant to
all who are profeisioually declared U cecl it
coald be practically enforced, that, too, would
be f infinite benefit to mankind. But no such
spteial lsfrislalion eould be rendered effective.
It would be evaded,- - and rendered null snd
void by the interests in conflict with it. Just
as tbe liqnorlaws are sow nullified by similar
eiatcs.

But when as ia the ease, for example, of Una
tetter's Stomach Bitters a medicinal stimulant
bat been proved, beyond all cavil, to he absolute-
ly free from sdultcrstlon, and a complete spcciSe
for a large class of diseases, no beoevolent and
enlightened friend of temperance can consistently
lift up bit voiee against it. On the contrary, ev
cry proper effort should be made to procure the
substitution of such a tonic for tbe acrid, fiery and
poisonous fluids too frequently administered to
invalid.

It shonld be a powerful argument in favor of a
preparation like this, that it hat been deprived by
rectification and by the medicinal vegetable ingre
dients of which it partly consists, of alt tbe dele

tcrious properties present in ordinary alcoholic
stimulants, and whicb beget an unnatural craving
for strong drink, thereby leading directly to in
temperance. This, we ssy, should be strong ar
gument in its favor with all rational temperance
men, for since stimulants are medicines that can
not be dispensed with, it it manifestly all impor
tant to administer tbe best.

At a recogpized and standard tonie of undispu
ted purity, llostctter't Bitters may be cited at an
apt illustration of tbo use of stimulants as con-

trasted with their abuse. It It not intended at a
beverage; Indeed, there are many varieties of

alcohol which the man wholovet strong
drink for itself would prefer to tho Bitten. No
toper is partial to the art'.ele, for ita effect, when
taken in exects, it that of an emetic. It Is re-

garded at a medicine only, and it prescribed for
the prevention and cure of sickness, and for notb-iu- g

else.
The temperance reader who has perused the

foregoing remarkt iu a candid and impartial spir-
it, will see. we think, that the cause ho bi at
heart, and which unfortunately has been greatly
retarded in its progress by intolerance and

it likely to bo benefitted rather than
retarded by the employment in medical practloe
of a wholfto'ne pharmaceutical preparation, with
a pure stimulative basis, instead of the abomina-
ble firewater, (now more abomina'de than it ever
was before) sold by liquor dealers sod at tavern
bars.

PREPARED AND SOLD BT

Redington, Hostetter & Co.,

PITTSBURG, PENN.

CHANGE OF BASE I"

BliAIW & YOUNG,
ALSAi-17-

, - . . - onraon,
laving bought all the Merchnndiio of J, Burrows

A Co., will continue the business. And
we Invito nil to give ut a call.

We will be conttiiLlly
. receiving ,

GOODS DIRECT FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

ASD WILfc t.itt A

GENEHAIs ASSORTMENT

or

DIR-S- T GOODSI
GflOCFfllES,

I I A II D W A 11 E ,

CROCKERY, &e.

WU WILL OFFBH INDUCEMENTS TO ALL
Iteady-Iny-Custome- rs) !

P OPVLL 15 arrows k Co.. wilt plcaso c&ll and settle.
hitlter member of the firm is authorized to sttlle
any account of the Company.

dlarch 0, 13G9-v4nZ- 9lf.

J. BARROWS A CO.

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID- -

QUICK CURES AND MODERATE CIIARGES.

IIR. IV. K. DOIIERTY'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE I

Sacramento Street, below Montgomery, oppo.
site tbe Pacific M ail Steamship Com

paay's OCicc, Private entrance
on LcidcfdorS stmt,

Ban Francisco.

E$tahli& srprttily tu afftitd ths ajlieted sound
trnd settntiftc imUicul aid tn IAe treatment

ondemrtnf all I'rituttantl Chron--
JUiteate. r of .SVrr.

ey and all Sexual
Diiordtrt.

TO Till: AFFLICTED,

TkTi. W. K. DOIIERTY RETURN'S HIS SIN

J cere thanks t bis nnmcrous patients for
ibeir iiatronae, and would take tb's .prortuntty
to reound tbcia loat bo continue to enuit at but
Institute for tho cure of chrome dteaea of the
Logs. Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and Genito-Ur- i-

nary Orsaos, and ali private licae, via . byph--
ilis in nil it form and stage, gemma! Wesknetl,
aud all the horrid consequences of self-abus-e. Con
orrhuM, Gleet, Strictures. Ntornal and Diurna
eioiitnt. Seiual Debility, Disease! of tbe Back
and Lolas, InflaromatioB of tbe l'laddcr and Kid
ners, etc, etc., and be Lope that bis long experi
ence and successful practice will continue to insure
bint a share cf public patronage. Uy tbe practice
of many years in Luropc and the toiled Mates
be it enabled to apply tue uosl eoicient and sue
cetsful remedies against diseases of all kinds, lie
uset no mercury, charges moderate, treats his pa
tients in a correct and honorable wa" , and has
refrmce of unquestionable veracity from men
ef known rei-rcUlnli- tj and high ataodia io soci
ety. All iiartiet consulting nuu vj letter or other
out, will receive tbe best a&4 genius; treatment,
aad ixsplicU secr.cy.

. To Females.
When a fciox'e Is la trouble, nr aQicted with

Jim At, as weakness of the back and limbs, paia
in tbe bead' dimness of sight, loss of muscular
r.'.ner, palpitation of the heart, irritability, ner
voane, cvrruie ennary OiCtcuitics, ticrange--
iceut of digestive functions, gecrrl debility, v

elu'i'. ail dlcaes ot the womb, hysteria, sterili
ty. an I all other uMcascs tculiar to fotnalc; she
shyuld go cr write at once to ths celebrated female
doctor, . K. Uohcrty, at but 3ledicu lnsttiate,
and consult him about her trouble and disease
Tbe Doctor is effecting more cures than any other
pbvsician in the State f Cauf'-nna- . Lrt no faue
delicacy prevent you. hot apply immediately sad
save voarself from r smiul tutu-ring-s and preru
tore death. A. I Married Lads whose delicate
health or other circumstances prevent an Increase
in their fjuiliet, shonld write or call at Dr. W. K
Dohcrty'a Mclicnl Institute, and tbey will rcceire
every possible rvliw ana h:ip. lam iMmior s on
ccs are so arranged that le can ba consulted with
out fear of observation.

To Correspondent.
Patients residing hi any part of the State, how

ever distant, wbo may deire the opinion and ad
vice of Dr. Doberty in their respective e.itt, and
wh think proper to submit a written statement of
such, in preference to holding a personal intcrricw,
arc respectfully assured that their communications
will be held most sacred and confidential.

irthe case be fully and candidly described, per-
sonal communication will be onncccssary, as in-

structions fur diet, regimen, and the general treat-
ment of the cato (including the remedies), will be
forwarded without delay, and in such a manner as
to convey no idea nf tho purport of tbe letter or
parrel so transmitted. Consultation by letter or
otberwite. free. Permanent eura guaranteed or
no pay. Addest, W. K. D01IERTY, M. D

San Francisco, California.

Spermatorrhoea.
Dr. DonrnTV hat just published an important

pamplct embodying his own views and experiences
in minion to Impotence or Virility, being a short
treatise on Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weakness,
Nervous and Physical Debility consequent on thia
affection, and other diseases of tbe Sexual Organs.

This littlo work contains information of the ut-

most value to all, whether married or single, and
will be tent FREE by mail on receipt of six cents
in pottage stamps for return postage.

Address, W. K. DOHERTY. M. D.,
3n3Stf San Francisco, Cal.

MRS. DUNNIWAY

mAKES PLEASURE IN INFORMING nER
1, numerous patrons that she has on hand, and

is in regular receipt of the

LATEST AND CHOICEST STYLES OF GOODS

IX THE ,

ITIIIsIslNEIllf IsINE!
REMEMBER, LADIES!

If yon purchase

TEN DOLLARS' WORTH
of Fall Millinery yon will be entitled to tho

'DEMOREGT MAGAZINE !"
for 1S69, as a premium on tbo purchase!

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING
in all their branches !

BLEACHING AND PRESSING
in tho latest and best manner !

GOODS CHEAP AND PATIENCE INEXHAUSTIBLE I

Corner Main and Broad-AlM- n Streets,
i ALBANY, OREGON.

November 21, 1SSS --v4nl4tf

FOR SALE!

YOn ACRES 0F "AND, SITUATED IN
tiAj Linn county, on the Central road,

wilitiu one-na- a miio oi linoeri a image ana one-ha- lf

mile or tie 0. C. R. R.; U being ths claim
nT E. H. Griffin and part of tho Isaao Roberts
Claim.

Also ono improved block in tho city cf Albany,
with other valuable property.

TERMS OF SALE: One.fourth down, and the
brtlanro on ti oie, with interest, recured by the

an i a

property, xca aoovo wm oa aojd in mrcvl tc
tuit pnxebatere. . E. H. GRLFFIN.

SATURDAY... MA 8, 1S69.

IxTERKSTl.VQ to Stock Raisers. TIlO g

extract from a Vermont paper trill
"bo interesting t the stock raisers of this
State, showing that the favorite stallion

. V,Pathnde,, belonging to Tut. Smith, Jof
, Portland, is half-brothe- r to tho king of the
turf, "Dexter" both being sired by the old
Mjrriil horse. Since this discovery of

DextorV pedigree, all of tho old Morrill
stock are being eagerly sought for by lovers

--of, the turf, and at high prices :

"Dtxttr a Horrill.CullA Curious Expoturt.- -
The last .Cnledoia under, the bovo head
contains the following article, relative to tbe pa.'

, teraity or tbe celebrated trotting horse Dexter"
alleging that he wsn fired bj the famous Morrill
norse formerly of this village. lie tb it at it in ay,
it U certain that tha . Mrrill borsa lias aired some
very fast borsci (hose possessing, also, many
excellent qualities. Tbe article which we quote
'will, therefore, be of interest to a largo number of
persons in this vicinity. Tho CvUdonian says :

A discovery has been made in regard tn th fr .
'nous trotting horio 'Dexter,' new owned by "Mr.
tRobort Bonner, of tbe .New York Ledger, which is
destined to create no little' stir among the horse
fanciers of this country, and at the same time tale
t"ho credit of that celebrated acvse from the 11am-bletoni- an

stock, (where it lias always been award-d- )
and place it to tho credit of tho Morrilt blood,

eke re it belongs. In short, 'Dexter was raised
n Danville, Caledonia cnnty; his siro was I he
xld French Morrill horse, and his Jam the Bovee
mare.. This, in brief, is the pedigree of this won- -

erftti"horse, as the story goes. Tho perjon who
has made this discovery is Cornelius Husscl!. a
taaa who came here from Rock t'ord, Illinois, last
ytar. The manner of the discovery, as we under-

stand it, was in this wise : Mr.. Russell became
impre tied with the similarity f Djxtcr to the
Morrill stock, and bj considerable corscspondence
and inquiry, be traced his horse back from New
York to Chicago, frm Chicago to Lower Canada,
thene to Concord, N. II., and from the latter
place to Mr. Bovee. now of Passumpsic, but who
then lived in Danville. Ou talking with Mr. Bo-tre- e,

the latter said he raised a certain colt such a
year, which was an uucomroon likely one, and
brought him a goo 1 price. This coll went to Con-

cord. N. after which be lost trace of him. Io
describing this colt be described 'Dexter perfectly;
mmd those who have seen this celebrated burse
know that he is peculiarly marked. In addition

, to this we understand Mr. Russell has the affida
vits OI ail Ine parties luruujjii wuu.--w amui yinr
passed from the time he left Mr. Bovee until te
came into the hands of Mr. Russell, at Chicago.
Oa learning these- - facts, Mr. RuscU purchased
tho Bovee mare at once, and together with tbe
Cushman and Richard Flint norses. wbioh he a!-re- ad

owned, started last Monday for Illinois." ,

Hxtdxnxo. Last Monday Messrs. A. S.
Knox, P. C. Harper and S. M. Pennington
arrived in this city, the former gentleman
from San Francisco, and the two latter from

a Tisit to their friends in the Eastern State.
Mr. Pennington spent two months in Illi
nois, mostir in MeD-inouz- county, lie
eame from McComb, Illinois, to Sacrament
by railroad, in 7 day?, and tho whole time

cf traveling lctvrcen the starting point in
Illinoin, and this city occupied 11 days and
4 hours. He bad 9 hours of staging between
the two railroads, but the Superintendent of

' the Central Pacific Railroad informed him

that they designed connecting the two roads
by the 10th instant. Mr. P. sajs that he
did not realize that Oregon was such a fine

country until be had an opportunity of cum

paring its soil, climate, and natural resour
ees with those of tho great Northwestern
States of Illinois, Iowa and Missouri ; but
now he is satisfied that Webfout is the "gar
den of the world," and Linn county the

; central point in the aforesaid'garden. And
it ia almost the unanimous opinion of those
returning to the Atlantic State., after resid-

ing in Oregon for a few years, that our coun-

try is far superior to that lying East of the
Rocky Mountains. Truly, wc should feel

proud of oar noble yung State.

Albaxt Races. Wo are indebted, to

Mnjur Gird for the following information in
regard to the June Races : On Thursday,
Tun. 1 A tlijtrj u-il- l 1a n niflfjli r?tr rvir tlti

Albany Race Course, fur $200, (single dah
of a mile). In this race Mr. Isaac Winkle
and Col. Kendall, both of Benton county,
are the contestants for the purse the former
running the horse known as "Roscoe the
other horne is not yet named, but it will
p robably be "Red Jacket." On Friday and
Saturday subsequent to this race there will
be racing on the same course making three
days racing in all. The programme for

' tins sport will soon be announced by appro-
priate postern. There are now in training at
the track the following horses : "Jeff. Davis"
and a filly, owned by Hugh Fields ; "Snow
Flake" and "Red Jacket," by Win. Gird ;
'Stonewall Jackson," by Thomas Hardy,
and a ar old Rifleman colt, by John Lay-to- n.

"Other horses are expected soon.
Great pains hare been taken to repair the
track and renovate the stables, so that those
who attend with horses can rely upon satis-

factory accommodations.
.I. IIW P

OrzaxAxn Hotel. Mr. A. Murray, who
Has purchased and refitted the large build-
ing on the corner of First and Washington
streets, formerly kuown as the Delmonico
Restaurant, informs us that he will hare the
.house ready for occupancy on next Monday.
He has had a large addition put up at the

. irear of the house, adding considerably to the
x&pteity of the original edifice. All the
apart cj ecu are painted, papered, and fur-aish- ed

io good atyle throughout, and when
at is fairly started the hotel facilities of Al
Tbany will' again mA a first-clas- s order.

Sttcr&aB MzETiic. At the monthly rnect- -'

ring' of Albany Fire Company, field last
Vraesday erening, the motion to house the

inginoon next Tuesday was reconsidered,
as it will be impossible to get the engine up
ftoia Portland and in running order by that

- use. No definite date was fixed upon 'for
hie eeremojaies. President Vining, who has

rtmoved his residence to Puget Sound, sent
in his resignation j and M. V. Brown was

f ihtiti to fill the vacancy ' r;v. . ,

;jrPiKocjtATiQ, News.t Tliis is the title) .6f a
aew paper published at Jacksonville, this
.State, by P. D. Hull. It is a neat xaper,
fell filled with local and miscellaneous news,
ind edited with fair ability. 1 It promises to

: Wthe White Man's friend, and will seek
Co build up and advance all material inter-

ests of Southern Oregon.". We trust the
!;iicple of that section will give tho.iVeuv a

; Wisrsl: sgpport. ' : --
; ?-- : ;

ATekat j-o- a Epicdbes. To-nirr- ht Messrs.
'Selfar Rodgerg, pf the Albany Brewery,
'srill ftc&ominodate their customers with a

fttB treat in the way of a lunch of Fish
. - liOodsr ftBd Lobster Salad,

.1 7coL.a3Iessrs. A. Cowan & Co. offer- 21

RATES OF TOLL,
oven thk- -

WILLBJETTE VALLEY CASCADE MOtX
TAI5 WAGOS ROAD.

To Deschuttee River, ro or mclo team, $1 69
To M o 44 44 tt an

o u 44 1 44 44 " 3 60
To 44 44 ox team, jtAtt, ........ 4 60
Tc II 44 every additioDal yoke- - ii
To 44 44 loose horses, per bead. 25
To 44 44 " cuttle, " 1
Tc 4 44 thvcp or hogs, " 2
fo 44 4t pack animals, loaded... 69
To 44 44 unpack'd 2i
To 44 44 horse and rider.......... 1 69
Teams returning empty, half price.
To Fish Lakes

or mule team, each way. ............. 2 99
1 1 " t 44 44 ...... m. ...... 1I irOl fl
1 " " " " ........1 09
Pack animals, loaded " 69

" " "onloaded, etret 26
irora and rider " 74
Ox team, Z yoke " 2 09

To Vrtr.n Soda Srttiso :

or mule team, out and back 2 69
2 " " 44

. .... 1 09
Horse and tider "
Looie animals, . 2i
Os teams tbe tamo as horso teams.

A. IIACKLEMAK, Pres't,
W. W. PAftfttan, Sec'y.
March 20,1 8e3. TlsSltf

TO THE LADIES!

NEW MILLINERY ESTABUSMHEfiT.

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
ASH

DRESS-MAKER- !

ANNOUNCE TO THE LADIE3WOULD and surrounding country that
sbo lias opened a Milliner afd Aiantua-Makio- t;

Establbment in this city, aud respectfully solicits
tbeir patronage. r r -

" v.
FASHIONABLE BON NETS AND KATS

Always oa Hand or dado to Ortsr

DRESS AND CLOAK JIAKISa
PSOXPTLT ATTENDED TO.

BLEACHING AND PRESSING dose to ORDER
Albany, Oct 17, 1S5S --vlnSyl.

PICTURES I

J. A. WINTER, HAVING PURCHASED
the Wrli-furoith- ed

PICTIRL GALLERY
formerly belonging to A. E. Paxton, is prepared
tomska

rnoTOGRAPns
from "Carfs de YU'itt" op to lL'a sis. Ah

AMBR0TTPE3

AS&

"SUIT PEARLS r
GC03 PICTURES MADE IN CLOUDT WEATHER I

Any person vrho Las Lad card pictures made
here since the Gallery was burned down (in 1863)
car get pictures from the ceatives at the rat af
three dollars per dozen.

Having bad eight years experience ia the busi-
ness, I believe tLat I can injurs to give tatufae--
if.n J a TVIVTFI?

Albany Sept. 12, 1SC3 v4nttf

IBJk A. DILLCK. A. ,r. KILUSU

MILLER a BR0.f
(Saceessor fo Piilip JJiller,)

MARBLE W O R KB
1 T T i V r A D r r! V

Shop oa WatMsgtaO) bet. 1st ondCiCt's.

GENTLEMEN BEG LEAVE TOTHESE the publio at largo that they are new
prepared to famish

MARBLE 310N U3ICNTQ
ASD

Gil AVE-ST- O NES!
Or EVERV STTLB AND PATTERN",

At the Most Reasonable Prices

T03XDSTONSS CUT TO ORDER
Oa ths very shortest notice.

MariT3a29tf MILLER A BRO.

JOHN CONNER

DEALEEIX V

GENERAL SIEIICIIANDISC
ALBANY, OREGON.

--COSS13TUCO or

7T3 "V SfZS. etta fsja--r- jk-w-v '- "- f m , ir

GRO C ERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CLOTHING, &C, &c.

HARDWARE!
A well selected assortment of the most complete

kept in Albany.

""""" "

IROX AND STEEL,
ef nearly all kinds suitable for the trade.

" ALSO

EOPE,
CHAINS,

MILL SAWS,
NEW S T Y LBS

CROSS-CU- T SAWS, !

WAGON-SEA- T SPRINGS, , - ...

CARRIAGE SPRINGS,
TUIMB L E-- B OXINO,

WASHERS,
B O LIS , .

NUTTS

Nearlr all the stock is purchased in SAN FRAN
CISCO, and will bo sold at tbo lowest maiket rates
fur ready pay, or merchantable produco taken in

v :exohango.

A;;ent for TeHs, Fargo & Co.
ACtntftrtho PaciSc Zssurasce Co. ,

Oct. 26, o7-v3n- lIyl JOHN CONNER."

BliAft'II DEEDS."of the latest and most
approved form, for ealo at this ooe. W&rraxi

LTHAM WatCHES.

Tbe "P. 8. Kortlet" niovennjnt, with extra Jewels,
Chronometer Balance, l'atent Vatt Cap, Patent
Safely Pinion, and all other Into improvement,
in a solid 8 oe. Coin Silver liuutintf Case, with
uoiu .Joints, r'7 coin.

Tbo tauie in b ot. cate, $30. In ! oi. cose, $33
coin,

The "WaUhftin Watch Co." movement with extra
jewels, Chronometer Bftlnnco, Patent Dust Cap,
Patent Safety pinion, A., Iu 3 oz. ease, With
Gold Jolut. coin.

The tauie In 4 ox. case, $33, Ia hot $36 coin.

Ths "Appleton, Tracy & Co." movement with ex
tra Jewel, Chronometer Balance, Patent iMist
Cap, Patent Kafely Pinion, Ac, in Zoz case,
Gold Joint, f '!t coin.

Ths sntoo ia 4oz case, $37. In i oz, $10 coin.

"?. 8. Barllett Watch in 2i oi, 13 karat Gold
Hunting Cnc, $K0 coin..

" Waltham Watc h Co." Watch ia 2. os. 18 karat
Uolil Hunting l;ao, coin.
Appleton. Tracy A Co." Watch In 2J oz. 18 kar-a- t

Gold Hunting Ca'c, $R7 coin.
Any additional weight at $1 per pwt, or $20 per

oz. cxira.
SMwasawsi

Wo wi'l send any of th above by Well. Farro
A Cot Exprens. with Mil to eoliectan delivery
and give the purchaser the privilege of examining
thevtnfcli before pitying. All hxpreft cbarget,
however, to be paid by the purchaser.
Hut if Iht uuivHiit of tUt prire of the Wnteh U td

fo lis with th' Hrder, tee will th
tUnrnt in .SVia i'mnrlaeo ourtfleri. In scndiuK
money. drafts ot Well, Fargo Co. are preferred.

We wish it ditltitiy understood that these
watches are tho vi-rj- r U-t-. with all tbe latest im- -

provvtnement, snd that tbey are ia tHtrfwt run- -
uing order, (a giiar.m'ee from tbo manufacturer
accompanies emu watch.) and if any one does
not perforin well, we will exchange it, or refund
ths money.

Please state that you saw this in State Eights
Democrat.

HOWARD & CO.,
Jeweller and Silversmith,

019 Broadway, N. 7.
In orJor that all may address nt with eonfi- -

denre, wc rf-r- , by prmilon, to Messrs. WE LL,
FABOO a Co., or to any of their agents on tbe
I'aelDe Coast. fbZQ.v4o27u.2

r. w. srixg. a. canoTflcr.s.

P. W. SPINK. & CO.,

(itcrtiior.s to v . w. mack.)

DEALERS IU

STOVES!
iiiij ouQui'iiuu una t:JcvrdiLi;

0a First, between Washington snd Ferry Streets,

ALBANY. OREGON.

mJ, HE endcrined would rrpcctfully infona the
fublic generally ibat they arc established at tic
old stand mM. . Mack, and have en band
large stuck, and arc continually receiving heavy
Invoice or gwtlt win n we propose to aell. u
have aow ou baud a very lar-- c asaortmeot of the
uost favorite

COOKING STOVES !

amoof which titty tc found the
BUCK,

JIENUT CLAY.
EUREKA.

KLW NATION,
lil CKEYK STATE.

llAHVEST QUEEN,
I'HIDLor AMERICA,

Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac
Ocr stock of

PARLOR, HALL AND BOX STOVES,
is sow and will be kept very complete, and ta
trace taaoy of the uioit beautiful patUret,

Alo a larse t c T

Deals, Iron KdlUs, Iron Tea-KeltU- Sad
Iron, I rati and KnaintUd Keltlet,

Fire fhyt. SlmetUawl Tings,
h apple Iron, fr., dr.

Of Placisbed and Jaar.cd Jods e Lave a good
ifortmctit. te bare, for fanners,

Matt. Ellis' Farm ore' Boilers
And ft very larjo aMorttoent of Force

and Lift Pumps, and

COWAN'S PITCHER. PUMPS !

Cft STOCK CF

T 1 1ST Vv7" .A. 3E& IE2 ,
will always be fvand most complete, crnbracias

ercry:ninr wanted by iiootekorpere anl oth-
ers, and will be found of a tuperlor

rjual.ty, a we maou'actura
iieuo othr tbao tbe

bent brandi of

TIN PLATE!
And wa WARRANT our ware not to leak

REPAIRING
will receive prompt attention, and will be executed

in a neat au l workman-lik- e tnsnccr. 1

Those who are wanting goods In our line will Cod
it vastly to tbeir advantage to give us a call

before purchasing elsewhere, a our facil.
hie fir buying and raannfacturin;

enable us to give customers
a largo percentage in

quality and prices.
Dealers will be supplied at the lowest possi

tie rates, ana gooas packed and
bioped with dispatch.

Dee5C3v4Dl6tf. P.W.SPINK A CO

R. CHEADLE'S

VHOLESfrLE AND RETAIL

CASH STORE
DIRECT FROM SAN FRANCISCO BY STEAMER!

A fine selection of

D RY GOOD S !
To arrive, which will bo offered at prices that

will suit all who wish to purchaso

GOODS AT A BARGAIN!
I will sell good this coming season

AT PORTLAND PRICES
with Freight added. (Freight is now only $5

per ton, with a prospect of reduction.
Having made arrangement with responsible par-

ties iu San Francisco to sell iuy Prodube, I
can offer better prices this season

than ever before. I iutend to

GIVE PORTLAND PRICES FOR PRODUCE

of all kinds (with freight oft. about i cent
en the lb.) so persons consigning Produce

to me can rely on favorable returns.
I have, for shipping purposes, a

GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL WAREZ20USS !

And ran make returns on Prcduce shipped
to San Francisco ia CO days.

7t. IJ. T will keep this season IRON
AND JSTLEL.of all kinds, at Reduced Fig-
ures. (Jive me a call and see for yourselves.

THRESHERS. HARVESTERS, HEADERS,
MOWER., GANG-PLOW- S of Philo's uiako. I
have the agency for selling all tlieso at Portland
prices, freight added. Seed Drill?,

Cast Steel, Collins' and Molina Plows!
N. D.Eggs wanted at 13 Cents p;r Doien.

Butter " " 40 lb.
Oats " ,r 40 bu.
JJaoon sides " 10 lb.

" hams " 1U12 M lb.
" eh'ldrs " fl ' ' lb.

Lard wanted " 9 " lb.
CASH OR TI5AE3 will be given at all times

40 suit customers, at
R. CHEADLE'S CASH STORE.

feb50v4n27yl - Albaay, Oregias.

fliirnriMQ DfiRmiQ diaqtcpo
ACCUMULATE ELECTRICITY,

whereby tbe eirculation of the blood besom es
equalised upon , the part whero applied, causisf
paia and morbid action to cease.

Was there ever published stronjerevldenee than
this?

Certificate from A F. Sterling, Esq.
For two years, I have bven a great sufferer from

neuralgia In the bead, and found only temporary
relief from all tbo various remedies that I have
tried, until applied ooo of "ALLCOCK'S 10.
R0U3 FLASTKUS." I cut it Into thrve strips,
placing one under esch shoulder blade and tbe
other over the small of my buck, and for the patt
three months I have bad scarcely a twinse of tbe
ddpaln. ladvisoall who MuTt-r-fro- nervous

diseases to lose no tiiaos la uiakln- - a trial of tbe
wonderful pUster.

A. F. STi::tLINa, See' Singer Mfc Co.
New York, JuntS. 1868.
Frinci;,al Agency, Brandreth House, New York.

Sold ojr alt Druggist. vZlmi

A D V E It T I S K M E NTS.

BUTTER WANTED!
AT -

Q. CIIEADI.CS CASH STORE!

For the next three months, at

TWENT7-TXVZ- 2 CENTS PER FOUND,

The Butter must be Good.

Albsnj, Maj l-- o37nl. ft. CM HA DIE.

N. B.eggs "W"-A.isra7-
Er i

IX. CIXEADLES'S CASH STORE !

For 30 dajs from date, st
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS FER DOZEN,

la Cash or Trade.

Albany, May 1 b37ib1, R. CHKADLB.

CHURN 1 CHURN I! CHURN 111

Somclhluf for Ertrjbodjr that bjiaCow!

7K TAKE THIS UCTHOD OF INFORM- -

f V log tbe peopi &r (bis UU tnat wo aie
now manufacturing an 1 have for safe (v.tbrr
cou&tjr rigLt or single CLuros). the Celebrated

HOLLOW DASH
AT.TiosrnuRic ciiunrvi

Psttntei by H. C Estt.efms., Kirch 14, ltU.
rcrsAos wubiog for a Chora that will operate
easily, churn crcaut in Cvo loinutes and tnilk in
tea uilnolrs. and that cannot easily r t t-- vT or
iler, wilt da well U address tbe uiidcmfnrd. at
Scio. Linn county, Orego;r, what 1 beUtr.eorue
and see the Cbura rr yurclrra. tVbere this is
not convenient send f--r a awle Churn. Persons
w tabid a Cuunty Itlbt .'! do wll u tall soou.
as the territory is Utn raid J'y taken.

connis a. tixorp.
Scio, Lisa Co., Or'a.

r. S. The Hollow Dah Chora is endorsed by
the following named persons, residents of fe'civ
and vicinity :
J.A.l'ENNKDAKEB. .XT. C. MILLER.
7110. DON A 1100, P. MUNKEU-S- .

T. SUIELlJS, II. r. SHIELDS.
C. CLYMEIW

Scio, April 10, 1303. - lizSUt

JL GOOD BOOK FOR AGENTS!

BESOURCES
OF TBI

PACIFIC SLOPE!!
K Statistical and Descriptive Summary of tbe

Mines and Minerals, Clituat. Topography, Agri-
culture, Manufactures, and Commerce of tbe I'a-ci- c

States sad Territories; including LOWER
CALIFORNIA, MEXICO, BRITISH COLUM-
BIA and ALASKA,

BY HON, J. ROSS BROWNE,
Complete In One La rje

Octavo Volume of 874 pages, Price, $4,00.

This is the Cheapest Work ever offered in this
market to Subscription Agents, and it is compact
with useful information, INVALUABLE to MER-
CHANTS, FARMERS, MECHANICS. Ete and
is of deep Interest to ALL CLASSES t

Published by

H. H. BANCROFT & CO.,

v San Francisco, Cal.
v4n35w&.

THE iVATIOIVAIs
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 1 1 !

OF NEW YORK.
OFFICERS EnwAun A. Josks, Pres'tj JoA-tha- s

0. Halsct, Vice Prcs't; Johjt A. Most-imor- ,

Sec'y; HmAU B. White, M. D., Mod. Ex.
All Policies Non-forfeitin- g. Annual Income,

$225,000.00. Dividends. 1868, 60 per cent.
6TITZEL A UPTON,

Oen'l Agents, Portland, 0.
J. QUINN THORNTON,

Soliciting Agent, Albany, Og'n. v4n32mS

TTIIiM AM DAVIDSON,
OSes No. 64 Front Street,

Ji(ljoiBiojj ths Telegraph Office, Portland, Oregon.

SPECIAL COLLECTOR OF CLAIMS. ,

Bonds, Promissory Notes, Book Accounts, and all
other Claims will be made a Specially,

ajd Promptly Collected.
Jan30,-v4n24- tf -

WQOIj WAHTED !

SHALL PURCHASE WOOL THEWEcoining seasou. without restriction as to
quantity, and will pay tho

HIGHEST PRICE IN GOLD !

Call and seo ns before you sell. If you knew
your own interest. .

HOSENSTEIN & MENDELSON,
New Tork Store, ia Festers Brick.

Albany, My 1, 1869 n37wi.

Tor sals by Druggists, Grocers sal (tore Loop,

ers throughout tho world.

Redlngton, Hostetter & Co.

;
, Agonts for the Pacific Coast,

415 sod 413 Front street, ; -

V Sajt Fbascisoo, Cxu
ana8-Ta21-ho- j' ss. j25w4 , '

i


